
far L* srlpytaal \u25a0aadaafca.
These illaagriaalila aad daagarooa Oh

aasaa My ha nM«nl \u25a0\u25a0itmi'j by tha

lean lie, 33e and Meat all drag atotw. If
! > ,,u r druggist doaa not kaep n saad Oe for
1 pontage oa trial tools. Haras Csinrai.
1 Co., halelgb, S C.

iiulitaunb? ka nuuiaa, (Mats of

. I>t rknim s bar of bhaa Payala TatU
Kruttl after tub wai.

I be eaebaua editor goat thraagh Mia at

j a pretty rapid ebp

1 German chemists have at laat pro
i iluced a synthetic Indigo which la
" rapidly displacing the vegetable pro
duct of the planters in India, aad the
governihent of Bengal baa devoted

' 50.1100 rupeea to be spent in the Im-
' provenient of' the indigo industry, so

that the'fttaater* may compete, on
! even terms at leaat. with the German

laboratories.

_

?Tommy?'Top. what are falaa
p'ropheta?" Tommy a I'op 'My aon,
you are too young to appreciate tha

] prospectus of a mining company. '
I

1 fTW ftwUml'i Work laoraaalnc,
- OB tk name day that M. Lagarda.
(h* Philippine repraatntatlva. called at
tha White House. there war* visitor*
MMt from Hawaii. Alaska. Porto ,

r tUeo aa4 Cuba aa well asa large dsie-

lallia at Indians In paint and feathers
\u25a0ach aw of these callers repraaenred
? lata addition to the territory under '
tha aid flag On some day* the secre-
tary to compelled to report to the
PmUrat (hat he aaw only one-half j
Vf tha callers: next day a third: next I
day a fourth, next a sixth, until the 1
jWKrii'ill«ccaicii reaches a frac-
tion »! 1?? t-isn one-tenth. daring rh« *

rash Some inventive Yankee will 1
ton to invent a prealdcntal automa-
ta* to k*<ep up with the necessary da-
Isairta for handshaker* ?-esjiecially If
this Spirit of expansion keeps right on
oapandlng.--.loi- Mitchell Chappie, in
tha National Ma^ailm-

The difference between theory and

_
|nrlke la aa great as the difference

Atotswa a bachelor an- a aiarrlwi ?

All manner of extravagant expressions are possible when
a woman's nerves are overwrought.

> The spasm at the top of the wind pipe or hronchial tubes,
"ball rising in (lie throat," violent brating of the heart,
laughing and crying by turiiH. h[>a*ui* (throwing
the arms aboul). frightened by the most insignificant occur-
rences ?are nil symptoms of a hysterical condition and se-
rious derangement of the female organs.

Any female complaint may produce hysterics, which
must l»e regarded as a 'symptom only. The cause, however,
yields quickly t-> !,\ilia K. Pinkluiiu's Vegetable Com-
pound, which acts at once upon the afflicted and the
nerve centers, dispelling effectually all distressing
symptoms. "

Mrs. Lewis Says: " I Feel Like a New Pfersoa.
Phwltallf and nentally."

"Dksr MKS I'INKHAM I wish to a good word for lit<lla I*. J
Pinkliiiiti'a Vcgrtiililc Compound. For year* I had ovarian trouble
and suffered everyl!n?t;j from nervommeasr eevero headache, and pain In
bark and abdomen 1 had consulted different physicians. but decided to
try Tour mrdi< ine and I anon found it wan giving me much relief. Icon-

and am glad t»> add <SieYnore testimonial to the value irf your remedy."?
Mas. M. U. Ltwif CIOS Valentine Ave.. Tremont, New York. N. Y

Writing to Mrs. Pinkliant is the quickest aud surest wav
to get the right ail vice about all female troubles. Her ad-
dress is Lynn, Alms. Bho advises women free. Following
is an instance :

Mrs. Haven's First letter to Mrs. Pinkham.
?"DESK MR-- I'I.NKII.M 1 would like your advice iu regard to my

troubles IeufTer ever} month at time of menstruation. and llow so much :
and for «o I'm* that I In'flßM very weak, ul*o get very dizzy. lam troubled
with a discharge la-fore and after mttnses. have paina in ov arie> so l*ul soma
time- that ! can hardly r-t around, have sore feeling in lower part ofbowrls.
pain in back Uariux iius'n fueling, a desire to |«« urine freqneutly, with
pains in pa-sing it: lu».ve leucorrhtca, headache, fainting spells, ami some-
times have hyMeria Ui blood is not in good condition Hoping to bear
from you. I am

"Mits ? KM MA HAVES, 8508 South Ave . Council liluiT-. lowa.
(JuneS. ISV#.I Kl'

Mrs. Haven's Second letter. )
"OR*a MR-- PINKHAM I wish to express uiy gratitude for what your

medieiiM- has done for i?». . I suffered for four venrw with wouib trouble.
Every MOUIH 1 flowed v-ry badly. 1 g"t HO IM»II that I \u25a0\u25a0ould hardly do my
work. Was obliged i.> «t or lie down the moat of the time I doctored for (
SIOBE ttWie. but o!»tiiii;«il no relief 1 liegan using votir remedies?-l.vdia 1
E. I'ltikliuiii's \ eget:iUle t'ompound. Blood turiiiw. Sanative wsah
auid l.t-rrr Ptlto?Slid no.v fei'l lik.? a new womifn."? Has. t'VMA IliVUl, ,
tVP South Ave . Oouucil Bliiffa, lowa. (Feb I, lUOO )
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%\ I !!? ekieto. Mat*

? Iwo hundred bushels of po-
tatoes remove eighty .pounds

*. of''actual'' Potash from the
' §* soil. I'nless this quantity
! V St. is returned to the soil.

v.t-5- the following crop will ;

j materially decrease.

_____

ij&gi M \u25a0\u25a0'. ' y \u25a0\u25a0
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DYSPEPSIA i
jrMtf*to nature's medicine,
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BALL'S CURE
limhi the em whUa yon walk.
lioiai fztm bf amii *w. H VH.' ?

LIMLKUfKN«IIAM)U»rur,
lim niivilli*you «l»*p 1»r »>J- m«l

THE ALLIGATOR LIK4MENT CO-,
CkirieslM. S. C. & : ? J
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CIOP CONDITIONS.
I

\ The Past Woofc Warm aad FavoraMa
t For Cailtlvatloai aad Orewth.

- Vary decided improvements in crop

conditions occcurred during the put

week. Clear aklea aad warm, dry

weather gave aa Impetus to farm work
of all kinds, and rapidly advanced the
growth or vegetation whlcli now ap-

peara green and vigor!us. The change

to summer-like condltona was very
rapid; middle temperatures during the
entire week bare been quite high. '
.reaching a maximum of M degrees on
May 3rd. and although the nighta

havi < ontinued comparatively cool, ea-

pecially in the more elevated western
region, the mean temperature was 6"
degrees above the dally normal. Every

' day was bright and sunny. Then- was

; no rainfall anywhere during the wetk
except a very small amount 1 0.'»3

, inch) at Weldon and traces at a.rew j
other points. The only disadvantage-

ous feature waa that the soil dried out

so rapidly and formed a hard crust

which prevented seeds sown before the
last rains from coming up well; in the
central-east .portlona especially the
ground has lieeotne hard and difficult
to plow. Warm showers are much
needed to soften the soli and would
greatly benefit vegetatou; In fact in
many counties rain is Miginnlng to be

badly needed
" Karm work was pushed rapidly du-

' ring every day of the week. Planting

j com is approaching completion except

in the extreme west: early planted

came up so poorly that a large amount

of replanting waa necessary > in gen-

i era I. the stand of corn Is poor but the
' young plants have Improved in eolor. i
; i'lanting cotton la now progressing ac-

i lively, and Is nearly finished in most I
1 eastern aud many southern eountiea.

j Almost all the land drat seeded to cot-
j ton had to be replowed and planted

lov.IT. Cotton In coming up slowly, and

needs warui ahowers to promote ger-

I munition and growth. Home peanuts

have been planted. Uround for tobaceo
jIH Iteliig prepared and transplanting

! will begin in the east as noon as show-

i era occur; tobacco planta have grown |
' rapidly Hjui are about ten daya late, j

Wheat oats and rye are beginning to

head; the prospect for iheae crops is

very promising; spring oats is not <io-
iug ao well and needs more lain. Oar-

den* have nearly all heeu planted, anil

much improvement la noted; vegela-

. blew have tiecome more abundant

j Truck crops are now growing nicely,

and shipments of most of the early

vegetables are Increasing l<ate plant-

ed Irish potatoes are doing well; the

stand of early potatoes I* poor Large

shipment* of ntraw berries are peing

Tmade. Jiiit the crop I* late and short

Almost uil correa|Mindenta state that
the proappct for fruit 1* atlil Very

gVmd: apples are blooming in the cx-
j trehie west; peaches will be i|liile

aluindnnt. I'aatures are making slow

IMOgress on account of the prevailing

\u25a0 dryness.

Americans Leave Pckln.
i'ekln By Cable.?The t'nlted

State*. cavalry anjJ artillery left I'e-
kln Sunday morning to march to TJMI
Kn Imposing farewell ceremonies
attended their departure. Blr Alfred

Oaselee and the other Hritl«)i gen j
erals with their t«toff*..were present (
and the lirltlsh Coinmander aent a d»

\u25a0 tachntenl of Italm-hla, who escorted

! the Americana outside the city wall, j
1 tlencral Chaffee publicly thanked the I
cavalry and artillery for their ser i

' vices in the International relief expe-

; <liiion. and for tlielr behavior since, j
which has been, he said, a credit tu J
themselves anil their nation.

IVtcgiaphlc Uriel*.
Nationalists at Santiago. Cuba, j

| proteated because CJovernor-General I
1 Wood stationed American officers in

. the registration liooths.
' A Are at Jacksonville. Kl.a., caused j

an estimated loss of sls.iKH>.(iiKV of '

I property aud rendered 10,lKMl people ?
' homeless. Six lives are reported loat. j

I.V lire In Armour's beef house in jthe Chicago stockyards endangere I
head of cattle, but they were,

i icottcn out.

1 President McKlnlej spent yeater- !
| day in Texas, being welcomed Uy im !

j mense crowds at Houston and Ana j
' tin.

Textile Worker#.
Ilcrtyoke Mass . Special ?The lnter-

( national t'nion of Textile Workers met j
| here iu annual convention Monday At j
! the forenoon session there were about j
| 60 delegates present repreaanting the i
j textile centieo of the North and from i
North Oarotlna, S>uth Carolina. Ala-j
oania. Kentucky, and other Southern J
states Several of the delegates from j
the South are women. The afternoon 1

jsi saion «as principally devoted to or-

| canixaUon and the detail budneos be- *
gau Tuesday when the number of dab |

i i-?atea in attendance wss 1.200.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Philippine Atfslra.
Manila. By Cable.?The Island of j

Samar; one of the Vlsa>an group, has
been transferred from the -depart-

ment commander by General Wade,
ti that commanded by Cteneral Hu-

j glies. Oenotal Hughes has been or-

-1 ilered pcraohally to Sauiar. and If he
U unsact ossful In negotiating the »ur- j
render of the insurgent general. l.uk-
l-anti the force of American troops In
Samar will be largely lncreaaed and
a vigorous offensive campaign will b«
Inaugurated.

Hall Storm Is Texaa.
Houston. TeX.. Special.?A high i

wind, accompanied by heavy rains '
and hall, did considerable damage j
to houses and cropa in Milan Falls j

j u> l i.;m.'fetone . o'inUes Monday night
BaiSeyviile ? town of 17S people la i
Milan county. I* reported as having

i»-cn wfecked and % number of poo
] p?- injured. At McCalaSahan. Fa lis
*" ii. my. the Paptist church waa wreck-

ei J. C. tiw'ena. colored, killed,
an-i r. tloaen white i«>rsona lnjure<l.

The cotton and grsin cropa over a
. alrts-aeetloa were kU tnK

]|| AT
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A DOMESTIC CATArrnOPVE. |
The Hw>m MwtWaft But Ha FoW |

TW Wort Uneengealal.
WkM the central superintendent of

the household department Ia sick there

i to bo amount of good will on the part
t of the reat of tlx family that will la-

r dnce tUip to raa smoothly. In this'
eaae the wife bad tha prevailing mala-

j dr. Aa ao often happapl. tha girl left
; Jua* when ahe was most needed. She
; was paid what was coming to her one

' { evening, aad tha only notice ahe gave

i appeared Is her absence nest morning,

i! Than tha hngl?d casta out it his
.' best mad declared himself,

i "I'm a very busy man aad this Is
, { one of my busiest seasons, bat 111 be

, blanked If we'll have another girl
round here to bunco as and increase

;,j mother's aerToinnoss Not while I're
' jgot a wiggle left in obs, and they tell j

{ ma I'm a mlguty well preserved man. j J
' ; 111 work Bights before I'll be Imposed

on. Half the women are cringlag

I slaves to their hired help, and 111 not i
stand for It In my houae. Not me.

One thiag I'm mighty glad about Is :
that ws use stoves, for I was raised
with them aad know .all about them.
Get the ash pans together here aad
111 empt jfthem In the alley." , _

Five were accumulated In short or- ?

der. aad the eldest daughter suggested
that htf "run out with them" two at a

time. He looked at her pityingly, and {
piled the Ave np like boxes. He had
rubbers over his slippers and his hat

was palled down to meet the upturned
collar of his coat. "Just put thst sieve

fall of dry garbage on top," he direct-
ed. Then he seised the load, looking ;
to one side of it to pick his way, and
gsve orders that the coal pails be got I
together so that be could (111 them. ?

j
The. lower pan was hot, but he hung j

on grimly and hurried The rubber
dropped from on* foot, the slipper slip-

ped and he came down so hard that
he saw stars with his eyes shut. 'He i
was burled for s few minutes in ashes,
garbage and pans He kicked hla way

out and things that he said were more
than enough to have him "churched."
When hla blinking eyes caught the
neighbors Isughlng he scattered the

pans, threw the sieve at a cat on the
fence, recaptured the rubber, ran for
the house and rosde the air sizzle while i
he was searching the directory fdr In- \
telllgence offices Detroit Free Pre**

Nell ?"Dob proposes to every girl

|he meets, and each one says no.";
Belle ?"Is thai why be calls himself
a nabob?"

It require* iin iipfrirnri-to dye with Prr-
waa riDtina Mir» Simpir Jwiilinjc vonr
good* in the dye i* *ll llul u nereeaarv Hold
by all druggist*

The diHerence between curve* and »n
gles is the differenee between the liaaeball
pitcher snd fisherman

lll " "*

A fneiid in need w not always a friemi
in .Iced be may want to borrow money

Ash YfiirDealer tor Allan's Fool-Knee.
A powder to shake into your aboea , reata thi
fast. Cures Corn*. Bunion*, Hwollen, More
Hot Csllous, Aching, fttaling Feet sn.l In
growing Nails. Allen'* Foot-Rase nukes new ,
or tight shoe* smt At sll druggist* sn<t
ahoe atore*. Sft eta. Sample mailed FHEK
Adilreea Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. V

The thermometer and the college man
rise br degrees

% Xsslk's Teal Irra.
If yoa bavs Djtp*|>*ia, write T>r. Hhooj,

Racin*. Wis . Boi Ml. for ail bottlss of f>r ;
shoop's Rasioratir* Exp paid. Hsud no !
money. Fay $3 SO if eursd

ike man who keeps on grinding wiii >
i make his point in the end -

i 11. L.Thompson A Co., l>ruggist*, t'ouders- i
j port. Fa., say llair*Cstsrrh Cure is the best :

snd only sure cure for oatsrfb they ever aolil
I Ihruggtsts sell it. 7V

| Uaanlet »s> played seventy
*

times in
! Germaay during the tear 1899

KITH permanently cured. No Bt« or nervous-
ness after Ant lay's use of Dr. Kline's Great

i Nerve Restorer *'J trial bottle and treatise free
| Dr. R.H. hj-tss, Ud..t«l ArehSV.FhlU.. Pa.

Th« bank of Vieuua. the first eslsbliah
i msnt of the kind in Kurope. was founded
! in 1171

IyM \u25a0imlam's tLwilklig rtvrtin ft%r Ahildean\u25a0 TV. 9 UNWIVg"r «P nsilflrfi

I rsslhlsa ssflts thsgoiaa, re.lu ialsmma*
Men, adays pais, esras wind colic. 25c abo tils

the number ot Prussians. who have so
income of over fcB.OOU is only 2UM

1 Ism sure Pieo's Cure for Coiwumption aaved
' my Mfs three reara ago..-Sap. fsost* Kos- >

Bias, Maple ML, Norwich, N.Y , Feb. IT. 1100

Tea bhnd phj-sinana are practicing lucil |r ieine in the t'orted Htates

Beilsrs, lawyers, Nerthasle,
And people In all conditions ot life, who hart
used Crab Orchard Water, continue to use it
aad recommend it. No testimonial has tin-
Mae effect ss persons! experience

Ureal Britain's trsdc has multiplied ?
twelve snd one-half times since 1801. I

, i
um at mill o>s *afc ah?t gst,

ting their reward ts haav? will ha

SOU?T fcr TIETB lit

JWfcsr auS&SSSSk

.yiJAHTOI
trj »saaaa>iilra.*an St. Si am nsr. as j
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1
Wicklesshl'l OilStove I

ILION COFFEE I
_

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

J£y LATIHG DOWN THE UV.N

"TIIE poet writes his simple lay.
In our ' * The builder lays brie by the day,
1> / W \nrt 7 V The carpet man lays carpets too.l K r J MSJ&K \ So all are "?laymen," good and true.
Establish- I *£- "Vta V V The ben lays egjjs for all mankind,

* I I \, \ Which daily in their nests we find.mcnts »c LI /i Wl \\\lI But the funniest sight we ever saw,
positively o|/ "

/ Ikx,/
Was Paddy ?? laying down the law."

do not allow If .> J. tTSk Pat boaMed to a friendly "Cop"
, - ... a |/l /fV* 2k Who ol\cn visited hi*shop,the use of AT \; That heSla iion tamer been-

'he fiercest lions ever seen? \u25a0 - I
m,/ / >, And claimed in manner rather fresh.H ""fares, ml v. _ ?/ That he'd oft eaten lion's flesh.

Qlac. 9/It \ t The officer joined in to say

themi al« 1 / L
That km '\u25a0 drank "Lion every day.

or similar

suhstan«*s. The cop said " you're too fresh I think,
. IAW It's LION COFFEE that I drink?
LIUN V lt's pure and strong, and healthy too,
rnPPPF And helps a man his work to do.
wl I 1-1- f I take a cup or two to meet
is » n Watch our n«gt advertisement

Th. trialsoUy be«!'
absolutt-iv ' The last word just seemed to suggest

Purr Coffee JuM try a p-cka Ke of LION COFFEE ££,.
and you will understand the reason of its While Paddy's face assumed a frown.

_________
popularity- "Ye fooled roe, did yes!" he exclaimed
a , .. .. . .

~
As still another blow he aimed.LION COFFEE 1S Btow tiaed »n mil- ?? | hope yes will excuse me paw?-

liOns of homes. "Tis fond of "laying down tnelaw!'*

In every package of IKM COFFEE you will lind a fullyillustrated aud descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no wnMsan, man. boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenieaoe. and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

?
WOOL3ON SPICE CO., TOLEDO. Mm

jl Can't Sleep?
Did yob ever have that feeling of oppression, like a weight on your chest, or a load of cobblestones In your \u25a0|!

j stomach, keeping you awake nights with a horrible sensation of anxiety, or tossing restlessly in terrible dreams, ! I
B that make the cold perspiration break out all over you ? That's insomnia, or sleeplessness, and some unfortun- »

I ates suffer with it night after night, until their reason is in danger and they are on the edge of going mad. The ! |
! I cause of this fearful ailment is in the stomach and bowels, and a Cascaret taken at night willsoon bring relief and !I!

give the sufferer sweet, refreshing sleep. Always insist on getting CASCARETSI
Si "******? »wwhl-S4 w

I' toiLSS2l^Sti£k7&^ ao ***
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BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.
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